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JACK TARS PYROTECHNIC --STORM
t

a

v ir nirim 4!PASSED OVER PORTLAND vyuiluu 6

ILL LEAD

rzon' 7. - I x ski
Rain Descended In' Torrcnts Amid Thunder and Light-nln-g

Theatre-Gocr- s Driven to Temporary Shelter
and Streetcars Blocked Of Slight Duration.JPositionlpf Honor Accorded

ItVisiting Naval Forces in
Portland was treated to a genuine

f Independence Day Parade
.Formation Starts at 10

flood for about two hours last night and
hundreds of theatre-goer- s and plcasure- - Our hopes have not been realized. We have not sold half as many, precious stories as'we. expected to this sea
cekets were caught in the torrents and w a S . V ju 1U . r J ... k rt A1 J ' H; O'Clock in the Morning:. forced to seek shelter from the down ..son. Portland has enjoyed an area ot unprecedented prosperity uurmg ujC pasi.icw years,. anu .wc,suvu t u

bringing out of forces of men to shovel
the dirt off tha tracks.

The storm was, accompanied by thun-
der and lightning and was one of tha
most severe aver known In the history
of the city. Although of slight dura-
tion it raged with great intensity.

Figures on the Instruments at the
weather bureau show that just one Inch
of rain fell from :& o'clock, when the
storm began, until 11:45, when it
stopped. The heaviest rainfall was from
10 o'clock to 10:30, when .88 inch fell

r .. .pour in hotel lobblea, store entrances
that there would be an immense demand for hicrh grade diamonds.. We "purchased large lines ot the most, u

and other places where they could shield

beautiful stones, most of which We still hold. We must dispose of these gmsi aTit means for
money; With this object in view, we will offer the following extraordinary inducements

v Una of March. . tunity to buy diamonds at prices that make them an excellent investment. a
East on Burnslde to Sixth;

themselves from the falling water.
Many persona, however, failed to get
under cover In time and were soaked
through, their clothing hanging to their
bodies with a tenacity that made the
vlctlma feel as If they had fallen in the
Willamette river.

Streets were flooded and on Third
street car service was held up for a
time because the tracks were submerged
by several Inches of water as it came
rushing down the tracks. On Fourth
street firemen brought out an enaino

in nair an bour.
Ho Wind Blowing1.

A peculiar feature of the atorm waa
tha fact that there was no wind blowing
at the time. la a rare occurrence
In thunder atorms and has been known
to occur but on few occasions. The
storm was local, although there were

ILLUSTRATIONSREAD THESE
. PERFECT f WHITE DIAMONDPERFECT WHITE DIAMONDthunder storms In the Puget sound coun

Former Price $102.60 This Week ........8 7d.50
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try last nignt. These, nowever, say tha
weather prophets, were Independent vot
the one which occurred in Portland lastnight Although expecting a thunder

south n Sixth to Washington; 4
eut on WMhlnfton to Third;
south on Third ta Morrison; west 4
on Morrison to Fifth; south on
Fifth to Salmon; east on Sal- -

inon to Fourth; south on Fourth
to Madison; west on Madison to
park street; south on Park

tree to Mill street; west on 4
Mill street to West Park street; 4
aortb on West Park street to
Tarlor; east on Taylor to Sixth;

82.50and pumped water standing at the cor-
ner of Fourth and Yamhill down the
street, where tt finally ran off In catch
basins.

5.25
8.00

11.25
12.00
18.50

Former Price $ 7.00 This Week
Former Price $12.00 This Week
Former Price ,' .$15.00 This Week
Former Price ...... . . .$10.00 This Week
Former Price .$25.00 This Week

OliSO j

103.15;'
storm it waa not forecasted by Mr.
Beals because of the great uncertainty
attending them. Showers were nre- -

Former Price S?,".'. $110.00 This Week
Former Price Vt. . . . . . $122.00411118 Week
Former Price .... ... .$137.50 This Week ..... V.
Former Price .$15100 This Week
Former Price .$180.00 This Week ; .
Former Price . $205.00 This Week . . . . ;

Oar Tracks Blocked.
On Portland Heights and other places dlcted by the weather man, but the one

last night even exceeded his expecta-
tion In point of volume and Intensity. 135.007 Qwater washed down heaps of debris

upon the car tracks, necessitating thu Former Price $32.00 This Week $24.00
Former Price ..$35.00-T- hii Week .....826.25 153.75 ,

Former Price $225.00 This Week . $168.75;;.827.00of honor In carriages, president and
orator of tha day In carriage. Former Price ........ .$36.00 This Week

't north on Sixth to Alder, where 4
the parade will disperse by dl- -

s visions. 4
4444444444t

Naval division Marine band, naval Former Price $ZM.OO This Week ....... .$181:25
Former Price $300.00 This Week . .8225.00
Former Price $360.00 This Week .... ... .8270.00

battalion, naval officers In carriages.
Military dlvlalon --Third Infantry

band, Third Infantry O. N. a. light bat

.829.25

.833.75

.845.00

.852.50

Former Price $39.00 This Week
Former Price ...$45.00 This Week
Former Price $60.00 This Week
Former Price .$70.00 This Weektery u. w. u., army oifioera in . .$400.00 This Week .$300.00Former Price

Veteran division Stiles' fife and drum
corps, Grand Army of tha Republic
Spanish war veterans, military order of POPULAR & RELIABLE JEWELERS

AND DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the
'monster parade will start at TUxth and
Burnslde streets. The parade wlU cover
twaetlcallr two miles of streets. Seven

, ' fceade will be In the line of inarch, each
. baatUnf a division. A larie number of

. lrlo. fraternal and tnllltary organlss-tlo- n

will be In the Una of march.
l Colonel Jamea' Jackson, chairman of

t the . parade, oommlttee baa - announced
''some charurec In the formation of

column nd the line of march. To the

ins boyai region.
; Civilian' division De Caprlo's band.
Latter Carriers' association. Knights of
Maccabees, Improved Order of Red Mail,
historical floats, city officers and guests

We Sell for Leu Than Others-S- ee

for Yourself!

TWO STORES PORTLAND. OR.
and COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

272 Washington St. S
in carriages.

Junior defenders Tomllnson's band. Nann r uuki rt fnone ' facinc Z759
Portland school children, native Chi nana
aona, goaatss ri iioeny nosi, pta wo
man and shoe float, judges of tha courta SSSSaSUIIUllUBIISIsnEXBZS.ZIXgSSSKZIXSesksxssss:visiting naval foroea has been accorded in carriagea.

TTI a. I .SI l n a B,aA

;tha place of honor at tha head of thaJjI rorVBLUral UIVJBlOn DrOWH OHHO, M(.
court CoJulnD,a court( Multnomah

column. Tha revised order of parade court. Webfoot court, Oermanla court,
candia court, Concordia court, floats..
Float dlvlalon Ladles of Macabena'

float. Knights and Ladles of Security
float, sawmill float, floats not yet named.

follow. :

, Military AidsCaptain F. W. Sladen,
, Fourteenth Infantry; Captain K. S. Mc-- !

G lac kiln. Fourth field artillery; Captain
5.A. B. Fleming-- . Fourth field artillery;

the letter carrlera, tha Improved Order
of P.ed Men in rear of the Macabeus.
Carriagea wjth city offlcera and guests
win take position on Park street be-
tween Burnslde and Couch, facing aouth.

- Tha fifth (Junior defenders) division
will form on Kighth street, south t
Burnslde, the school children on Eighth,
facing north, the oompany of ChlneHe
native sons in rear of the school phll-- ,
dren, the floats, goddess of liberty and
tha "old woman and shoe" in rear of
the Chinese native aona.

The sixth (Foresters) division will
form on Seventh street, north of Burn-
slde. facing aouth.

The seventh (float division) will form
on Burnslde east of Sixth; head of col-
umn at Sixth.

All Floats Carry- - Flag.
The grand marshal will taken position

at Seventh and Ankeny streets near tha
Scott hotel. All aids will report to him
there at 9:30 a. m. or before. All floats
or vehicles will carry the American flag
or ba decorated with the American
colors. All divisions will be In position
before 10 a. m.

At :uB a. m. "attention" will ba
sounded by tha grand marshal's trum-
peters It' will ba repeated In all divi-
sions having trumpeters. At 10 a. in.
"forward" will be Bounded. It will be
repeated by the trumpeter of the first
division which will then ba put In
march eastward on Burnslde street.

Aa the rear of the prevtous division
passes ita bead each division will sound
'"lorward" and enter the column on
Burnslde street, its band at 60 paces
from the rear of the preceding division.
Una grand marshal will head the pro-
cession about Sixth and Burnslde
streeta.

The aide with the divisions are charged
with the execution of this order and will
see that their divisions are eorrectly
posted and move promptly at the signal
to march.

As the oolumn passes the monument
to the dead of the Second Oregon Vo-
lunteer Infantry, on Fourth street each
division will salute. The reviewing
stand Will ba at Sixth and Morrison
streets. The column will continue the

decorated wagons.Captain C C. Lansing", Fourth field ar
Farcuson.t tilery j Lieutenant A. M.

Fourteenth Infantr Lieutenant J. Re--
an. Fourteenth infantry.
Civilian Aids T. T. Strain. A. M.

Wksre They Torm to Join.
Tha first (naval)' division will form

on Tenth street, south of Burnside, fac-
ing north, carriagea with naval officers
In rear of the naval battalion.

Tha second (military) dlvlalon will
form on Tenth street, north of Burn- -

Cronln, 8. C Spencer. K. G. Jubltst
James Nlchol, B. V. Holder, W. tl War

A Jlrens, j. a. Alexander, u. u. ijreea. a. vr.
Clark.' T B. ! MoDevltt,. A. . B. t Dalslty.
Frank Robertaon, Harry Kerroa, K. T.

. Chase, John A. Haran. W. A. Cumrolnga.
Division Commanders.

Hr VT -- Warrant will h..r ah

side, facing south. Thai light battery
will form in rear of the Third Infantry,
carriagea With army officers win take
position in rear of tha light battery.

The third (veteran) division wilt form
on Ninth street, aouth of Burnsldw. Tie
Spanish war veterans on Ninth, facing
north, carriagea with the military ordr
of the Loyal Legion will take position
in rear of tha Spanish war veterans.

The Grand Army of the Republic will
form on Morrison street, east of Third
street and when tha column arrlvea at

- tha First naval division; C. E. McDonell
of the Second (military) division, R. B.
MolMvItt r the Third veteran) div.s- -
Ion; R. B. Jublts of the Fourth (civilian)
divisions 8. C, Spencer of the, Fifth'(Junior defenders) division; A. B. Dal- -
IfltV of the Sixth (foresters divtulan- -

bird and Morrison streeta. take lead of
Ins division. . --

'iha fourth. reivftlaiO division' will

R. V. Holder of the Seventh (Float) di-
vision; A. C Clark of , the Improved

f Order of Hodmen and floats.
, The order of parade will be as fo-
llows: v
. Grand marshal. jrovernor'a stalf, mili-tary aids, civilian aids, orderlies. Quests

form On Park street The letter carriers
south of Burnslde, facing north, the uni-
formed Knights fMaaabeea in rear kt march to Alder atreet and there dla

perse.
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PAY HIS FINE
Mined in Oregon Made In Oregon

Ii Yon Do Not Try It
f

You're Not a Good....Oregonian
f

FOR TOILET AND BATH
'ev.

Judge Gantenbein Sustains
Lower Court's Decision in

Slot Machine Case.
f X V ill X.

is
Judge Qantenbeln in circuit count

yesterday afternoon confirmed the con-

viction of Alfred Wlckham on the
charge of operating nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot

w Smm See Our
machines, and tha fine of f iS assessed
againat Wlckham by Municipal Judge
Cameron must be paid. A short trial
was had before Judge Gantenbein. In

Patriotic
Window
Display

which three witnesses were examined.
Detectives Kay and Klenleh testified
for the state, while Wlckham took the
stand in hia own behalf.

One cake will cure the worst case of eczema or skin
disease. Did you ever hear expressions from those
who use it, and did ever another soap have as good a
name?

Over one million bars of this soap have been sold in
New York within bix months.

The doctors of the highest standing, hospitals and
nurses are its best friends.

If New York people prize it so highly, why not use
it at home?

Wlckham aald tha machines were not
being operated aa gambling devices, and
that there was no chance for tha player
either to win or lose when he played
me macnines, aa na was always given
tobacco for the amount of money he
used in the machine. - Wlckham waa tha
only witness for the defense.Many

judge oantenDein neid that the bur-
den of proof waa upon the defense to
show that there? was no element of
chance in the machines, and that Wick
ham's unsupported testimony waa not
sufficient to maintain the burden of All Druggists

and Grocers Rainier Mine Co., Rainier, Ore.proof. The ftndunga of Judge Cameron
were sustained.When you see our special Fourth of fair window disolav we think--

oull take your hat off to the Flag of Our Country, for we don't
elieve there were ever go. many of them in" an equal amount of OPENED ON SUNDAY
pace before. To lend interest to the disDhtv. we will award a num. LICENSE REVOKEDber of valuable prizes for the nearest correct uessel as to the actual

(Specltl IMipatea to The Journal)
cityTacoma, wish, July a. The

council has delivered a staggering blow
io me saioon interests or racoraa D
revoking tha license of the Warwic

i Saloon, belonging to John J. Malone, the
most prominent saloon man of Tacoma.
The. revocation ia due to tha saloon's
failure to keep closed on Sunday andto the fact that It contained a poolroom
for betting on races. Powerful Influ-
ences were at work for Malone. but tha

number of flags on the globe in our window. . Use the coupon below
and either mail or bring to our- - store, so as to reach us by Saturday,
12 o'clock noon, July 6th. Counting will bs publicly done in our
window, Saturday evening, beginning at 7 JO p. m.

for the Nearest Correct 'Guess
We Will Give

Choice of a certificate good for $50 toward the purchase of any new
high-gra- de piano in our stock; or a fine violin, complete with bow,
case, strings, etc.; or a good Talking Machine.

For the next fifteen nearest correct guesses we will award other
substantial prizes of genuine value. v. -

rjsxssxxxsxxss:revocation won Dy a vote of 10 to 4.
Revocation of the licenses of saloons

owned bv Mike Christian and Welsh A
nenna wiu oe taxen up two weeks from
last niKiit. com oi tnese are accused
or lawDreaaing.

MINING HEADQUARTERS
Being thoroughly acquainted with the

a

Firewprko! Fireworks!
Fireworks!

y We carry both Eastern and California Fireworks, with complete
stocks. We have sets for celebrations or for private displays. Thou-
sands of dollars' worth of Fourth of July goods. - Mult dispose of
them at lowest prices. Come and see our window something special

&e Western Importing Co.'
141 SIXTH STREET, CORNER ALDER

entire state, ana snowing the several(Use this Coupon.) formations, wa afa prepared to assistana aavise anyone looking ror mining
properties, no matter what kind, and
we also have all kinds of them warthv

12 ACRES yt mile from Willamette river, on good road; soil rich'
and lays welL Price only$200 per acre. Suitable for selling
off in acre tracts.

7$f ACRES J4 mile from street car line; all nice level land; on
public road. Price $350 per acre.

4 ACRES 1 block from car line; on two good roads; half cleared,
balance very light timber. Price $1,600; $400 cash, balance to
ult purchaser, . ; .

10 ACRES Near Beaverton; all nice level land; all good rich soil;
one third cleared, balance stump land and pacture. Price $150
per acre; $500 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

5 ACRES--Nea- r Beaverton; all rich prairie land; all in high state of
one third cleared, balance stump land and pasture. Trice $150
ance' ontime. ' '.;":. . ., ; -

"

20 ACRES Between Beaverton and Reedvilla. Washlnirton

of promotion and only lacking the capi
tal to do so. We have a larsra denoalt
of cement, marble and limestone waiting

THE HOUSE
OF, HIGHEST
gUAWTY.

BIGGEST, k

BUSIEST - !

AND BESi
for the proper parties, and we are pre
pared to tain on ianas to you in a tried
and proven on ai strict, call and Inpianorttlittbilitr vestiaate these properties. Howse A
Miller, as mxin street, Portland. Or. 0CSS1SBIIKZSZSS3(.Washington Street, Cor. Park f RIVER TRIPS FOR JULY 4 t l i.t. I . ii . . . . . . . ... ' 9

mu Kooa ntu tana, ana uwu cxearea, oaiance ugnt.tunDer; onv
. , publle road.

i
Price $150 per acre; $1,000 cash, balance to suitpiesi that there arc Flags on the globe disolaved 1 To ataffoon's Vark and Oregon City.

Boats leave Main street dock 7: JO.in your window. A Man's Patience
Will reach its limit with sn uncomfortable shirt on a
hot sultry summer day. Why suffer and be annoyed with trifles
that can be so easily avoided, when you can get the most comfort-
able summer shirt imaginable at

Name. U:S0 a. m., 1:10, s:30. 4:S0 p. m.. Last
trips back 6:10 and :S0 p. m. Round
trip 45c Tickets exchanged with O. W.
P. A By. Co.

v kpurcnaser. - . . ,
20 ACRES Near Beaverton, in high sute of cultivation; all well- -

,
- fenced; good new house, barn and outbuildings. Price $3,500;

" $2,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser. ' -

S ACRES Inside city limits of Portland with railroad through cen--
. ter makhig it very suitable for factory site. Price $3,000; $1,000

cash, balance r on time. ..'?, v-
-

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANYsiJksW

jWrth of July Excursion.
steamer uname. on July 4. win run an GoThe ShirtJacobsexcursion to Multnomah Falls end re-

turn, leaving Tarlor street dock at f :20
I . . V M returnlns about ( d, fare 75c(Journal.) 291 Stark 8t, Bet, Fourth and Flth, Portland. Or.children half fare. Passen- -round trip;gers . will ' provide themselvaa with iiuncaaa,


